
Note 

Structure-specific reagents for the detection of phenotic comporrnds 

Chfford and Wight’ reported the use of metaperiodate as a structure-specific 
reagent for iocating pheno!ic compounds on paper chromatograms. Some of the re- 
agents that are used for the detection of phenolic compounds also react with aromatic 
amlnes”. Keeping this fact in view, in the present investigation the reaction of this 
rezp~t with various amines was studied and a new specific reagent for the detection 
of o-dihydroxy and vicinal trihydroxy phenohc compounds is reported- 

EX.PERIMENT.4L AND RESULTS 

Amino compounds (5,ug) dissolved in acetone were spotted ou Whatman 
No. Z chromatography paper and 0.5% aqueous potassium metaperiodate solution 
was used as a chromogenic reagent. The results are given in Table I, and show that 
me+aperiodaie is also a sensitive reagent for the detection of aromatic amines, al- 
though the colour produced is not specifically yehow-orange as has been observed 
with o-dihydroxy phenolic compoundsr. Unsubstituted and mono- and diaikyl- 
anilines gave ‘Jle colour instantaneously, as these coEilpounds were readily oxidized 
by periodate, the rate of oxidation decreasing with substitution in the order ortho> 
mera>par$. With N,N’-dimethylanibne, the reaction was very fast owing to the free 
para-position. _o-Toluidine and henzidine gave coIours ins*tintaneousiy owing to the 
presence of etectron-withdra~vin$ groups in the par&position. The exception&y 
fist reaction with p-dimethylaminobenzaidehyde (which also has an electron-with- 
drawing group) was due to the presence of a free aIdehyde group which is readily 
oxidized. Ahphatic amines such as ethylenediamine, methylamine hydrochloride and 
ethanolamine gave no colour reaction with this reagent. The colours produced are 
reported for an amount of 5 yg although the reagent is highly sensitive amounts down 
to O.Spg for urmsubstituteti aromatic amines. 

Isoniazid (isonieotinic acid hydratide), a drug used in treating tubercuIosis, 
in acetic acid sohution has been used to detect .P-3-keto steroids, which fluoresce 
yellow In longvzve UV &Id. Recently, the detection of isonl&d using 0.5 % aqueous 
care&o1 to give a pinkish orange colour has been reported5-“. This encouraged us to 
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Aniline 
N,N-dimexhy!anikxe 
o-A&opheno: 
o-Anioo*&iopheilol 
o-Ynenylenediamine 
m-Phenyknediamine 
Dimethylamino‘aenldehyde 
/3-Naphihyl2mine 
a-Napbthy!amine 
Zenzidine 
p-Aminoknzoic acid 
p-Toluidine 
Diphenyiaxkx 
p-Nitroaniline 
Ethy!emdiunine 
Methylamine hydrochloride 
E'thmlamine 

Reddish browr: 
Intense vio!et 
Brown 
Purj$e 
Reddish 
Reddish 
Yellow 
Dark browa 
Dark brown 
Bflre 
Light vio!st 
Reddish vio!et 
Grey 
Faint yellow 
No COIOW 
No colour 
No colour 

- 
- 

investigate further the reaction of isoni2zid with other phenolic compounds. The 
phenolic compounds (5@ dissolved in acetone were spotted OR Whztman No. 1 
chromatoraphy paper 2nd were first sprayed with 0.5°A itqueous isoniazid, then 
pa&y dried for about 10 min, ,Collowed by 2 !ight spray with 0.5 :V aqueous sodium 

hydroxide so 2s to prevent spreading of the spots. The c&our was noted after 10 min. 
a?le results are &en in T2Me II, 2nd show that all o-dihydroxyphenolic compounds 
gave 2 pinkish orange or red colour 2,oainst 2 clear backsound. The colout inteRsity 
or” the spots w2is found to ir,cre2se on keep& _ = *he chromato~ams in aif for 2 longer 

period. Monohydroxy, m-dihydroxy, i+trihydroxy, vicinal hydroxym&oxy 2nd meth- 

ylated compounds did not respond to this colour reaction. 
The zdvantage of this re2gent over the earlier reasezntl is that no colour re- 

action is obse_rved with amino compounds. AH of the 2miRo compouRds mentioned 
in Table I g2ve no colour reaction with isoniazid reageent even at a much higher con- 

centration (in milli~am 2mounts); hence this reagent can be of value in the speGf;c 
detection of o-dihydroxy pher~olic compounds. ft is very sensitive and h2s been succcss- 
fuI{y applied in 1ccatiRg naturally occurring phenolic compounds of various pl2Rt 
extracts in cur I2boratories. 
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lt&r?otiyQiff.ry 
NaragkE 
Pheenoi 
-F&lEOE 

m-Hydrox$emoic acid 
p-AI&Iopkeno: 
z-Naphthol 
u-Coumuic acid 
nr-Coumaric acid 
p_cOumaric acid 
2-Hydzoxybiphenyl 
Sdicylic acid 
3-Hydroxyanthmniiic acid 
u-kzinophenol 
g-Kydroxypkenyipyruvie acid 
Tyrosice 
p-EQdroxybenzoic acid 
p-Hydroxykmidehyde 

m-Di~yuioxy cmd tri/zyLiroxy 
3,5-Diiydroxykenic acid 
Gerrtisic acid 
~omogcntbic acid 
2,4-Dihydroxyresorcylaldehyde 
2&5ihydroxykrsoic acid 
Phiorogklcinol 

o-Dirz~&ox_v 
Rutin 

Caffeic acid 
Fyromtecho! 
T&fob (dihydroxyqxrcetin) 
Quercetin 
Querciti‘n 
D( t)-Caiechh 
(--)Epiczte&in 
Protoc2~htic acid 
Protocarechcic aldehyde 
Z,ED&y&roxybemoic acid 
Chlorogeoic acid’ 
Ella& acid 
DOPA 
Atirtziine 

Negative 

Negative 

Positive 

Positive 
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Negative 

Negative 

Purplll!llo~~liil cziboxyk acid+= 
Puq3ullo@llkl*’ 
(--_)-Epi@il!ccate&in 
(- )-~piQa&Xate&b2 &2te 

(-)-Ga&x&e&in @ate 
(t)-GaHCJXte&k 
(--)-Epicatechin g&ate 

VicimI &droxy.merhoxy 

Vmilk acid 

Syriiga!debyde 
Gtiacol 
Vatil!al 

Syri~~c acid 
Ferulic acid 
Isoferulic acid 
Sinapic acid 

Others 
AnisoIe 
Veratric acid 
Veratroie 
Veranaldehyde 

* P@Oi response. 
** Gave 2 vio!etcolound spot with alkali only. 
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